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limiVAL A.1D DEPAItTGRE OP THAIS.

TBAIX3 ARRIVE AT HCTLAKD.

From Bellows Falls, 1:H St t:0O a, m., S:M a
19:45 p. m.
Burlington 14:40 S '11:39 a. m., 18:00 is TT:1

" f'ort'llenry, '11:34 a. m. St tTils p. m.
" Bennington, tl:10 p. in., tT:80 :S5 P.

in.
Saratoga, '11:48 a. m., t4:80, :M tlO:M

" Salem, 1:40 6 8:80 a. m., t8:40 & 4:U p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE RCTI AND.

For Bellows Falls, 12:60 4:S0 a. m., 1S:10 & 16:00

6urllngton,
m.

1:60 t6:00 a. m., 'Ml St :0 p.
m.

" Fort Henry, 6:00 a. m. S:0S p. m.
" Bennington, tS:oo St ':30 a. m., St t2:28 P. m.
" Saratoga, t4:!0, 6:00 4 t!0:lo a. m.( St S:60 p.

in.
" Salem, 1:40 19:00 a. m., '1:00 B:00 p. m.

Mall Train tMixed.

I'ot Olflco.
MAILS CLOSE.

Harlem Extension way, 8.4.1 a. m., and S.00 p. m.
Eastern way. 11.40 a. m.
Trov wav. 18.40 ti. m.
Troy, U.40 p. m., 8.40 p. m., and 10.00 p. m.
Albany, u.40 p. in., 9..40 p. m., and lo.oo p. in.
Boston, 11.40 a. m and 10.00 p. in.
Canadas, 1.15 p. m.
Northern way, s.oo p. m.
Burlington, s.00 p. in. and 10.00 p. m.
Saratoga way, 2.40 p. m.
Now York, 2.40 p. in. and 10.00 p. m.
Connecticut lllvcr way, 10.00 p. in.
Woodstock way, (Stage) l.oo p. m.
Chittenden, (Tuesdays and Saturdays) S.OO p. m.

MAILS AIUUVK.
Harlem Extension way, 10.00 p. tn.
Eastern way, 2.20 p. ui.
Troy way, 4.55 p. m.
Troy, 1.40 a. m., 11.45 a. m. and 1.53 p. m.
Albany, 11.45 a. m 4.55 and 9.10 p. tn.
Boston, 1.40 a. in. and 2.20 p. in.
Canadas, 19.40 a. m.
Northern way, 11.33 a. m.
Burlington, 18.40 and 11.33 a. in.
Saratoga way, 11.45 a, m.
New York", 11.45 a. m. and 4.55 p. m.
Connecticut ltlvcr way, 8.45 p. ni.
Woodstock way, (itage) 11.55 a. m.
Chittenden, (Tuesdays and Saturdays) 10.30 a.m.

WMalls will bo promptly closed at tho
all letters deposited In tho street

boxes will be collected at 8.30 and 11.00 a. m.,
19.10, 1.30 and lost collection ror nil nlgnt malls,
at .oo p. m. All letters deposited In tho Letter
B oxat tho Depot will bocollectod by Houto
Agents live minutes previous to the departure
of each mall train.

RUTLAND AND VICINITY.
Tho sun sets at 7.89 nnd rises

morning at 4.23.

Renting of pews at tho Congregational
church this Wednesday evening trom 0 to
8 o'clock.

Rutland Lodgo of Good Tomplars meet
this Wednesday evening at 7.80 o'clock.

Keep cool. All our druggists have ex-

cellent soda fountains. Don't perspire.

Business was dull In town yesterday.
Darkened streets nro beginning to be ap-

preciated by our citizens. Those who re-

tard tho wheels of government perhaps en-

joy it.

Mr Stlnson who has kept n restaurant
and eating house in Qulun's block on Mer-

chants' Row, closed up yesterday and his
effects taken in charge by tfio ofllcial au-

thorities.
George Griswold has orected a lamp

post and put therein a street light, In front
of his residence on Forest street, as lias
also Cornelius Moulton on Franklin street.
They keep them lit every night.

Hon. Prosper Merrill and Hon. Chas. P.
Marsh are In town stopping at the Bard-we- ll

House.

Report of Congregational Convention on
Bccond page.

The Woodstock Post of last week gets
oft tho following: "Misery loves com-

pany, and it is rather pleasant to know
that Rutland n- - well as Woodstock has
some "hoodlums" who object to street
lights and other distinguishing marks of
civilization. They arc having a series of
villago meetings nnd pretty much every
tax payer and quite every white man seems
to be in favor of the necessary tax, but the
other kind out-vot- o 'cm and darkness and
disgust prevail."

Mr. F. F. Majune of Burlington, had
his pocket picked of ills purso containing
$37 In money and $0 In notes, whllo at the
circus ticket office in Rutland on Saturday.

A story for children on tho first pago.

Miss Minnie Schofield, daughter of Lew-I-s
Schofleld of Pittsford, was married in

that placo at the Congregational church
yesterday morning, the bridegroom being a
legal gentleman from tho city of Boston,
whoso name we did not learn. The cere-

mony was witnessed by a large number of
friends and was attended with much edit.

Tho wrestling match of John McMahon
of Rutland, and Perry Higley of Bridge-
port, Ct.,for 52,000 nnd the championship
of the United States, at Worcester, is
"off," because the authorities refuse to
grant a license.

We clip from tho Burlington Daily
Gazette of June 13, tho following personal
of our friend Russel R. Dorr, of Iowa with
our congregations; Ed.

Russell R. Dorr was admitted on Thurs-da- y

to practice at the bar in tho courts of
this State. Mr. Dorr is a young man of
rare cultivation and attainments, who has
been a resident among us about two years
and is highly esteemed for his many good
qualities. He is in business, but has
studied In his leisure hours and passed a
thorough examination. Ho docs not In-

tend to practice, wo understand, but has
prepared himself for such an emergency
should tho future determine him upon that
course.

It was one of Coleridge's most pregnant
sayings that "every .time scienco bears In
itself the germ of a cognate profession, and
the moro trades are elevated into profes-sion- s

tho better.
Egbert Phelps, a brother of E. J. Phelps

Esq., of Burlington, a lawyer of Sollct,
Illinois, read a funny original poem at the
gathering of tho Union College Alumni
Association at Chicago.

Counterfeit fifty cent notes arc in circu-

lation. Tho counterfeit can bo detected by
holding tho notes to tho light, when one
can sco there Is no silk fibre in the paper,
but it Is stimulated by irregular scratches
UU luu I'itiiv, nuiuu iyin tun nuuai.u im1

nrcssion. The red trciisurv seal is alsor

printed In ink, which will rub and blur
over tho paper if a person dampens his
finger nnd passes it over it.

Tho gentlemen who was cured of his
deslro for tobacco by being thrown from a
carriage is rivalled by that of a gentler
man who was cured of tho habit of chew'
In2 bv being vaccinated.

Barnum's "living skeleton is eclipsed in
New York. Tho Commercial saysi "There
Is a Malno-La- man up town so thin that

i lamp post."
Northern and Eastern Vermont have been

T. N. Derby of Ogdeusburgh.well known
hero as tho traveling ugent ot mo Mich-

igan Central and Great Western Railway,
has sent Bishop Convy, of tho Catholic

church, Albany, N. Y., tho largest and
best looking muscaloiige that over wam In

the St. Lawrence. It Was four feet ami
six Inches In length and had an nvoldupols
of sixty three pounds.

The Bennington thinner gels of! the fol-

lowing i "Logic localized. Caute grow
prospect poor, hay crop doubtful and du-

bious effect Teal, vcccl, everywhere.

Tho Ilev. Dr. Wcntworth, well known
In this vicinity and now editor of tho

ladiei llepotitory, at Cincinnati, recently
prayod tho Lord to bless tho llotnan Cath-

olic Church of this country nnd Kurope, In

their efforts to find tho truth nnd that they

might succeed If It resulted In making

Lathcraus of thorn all. It was this same
clergyman who visited the residence of
Prophet Jliller at Hampton, N. Y., on the
day fixed for tho ascension of tho Salnt9
was asked by tho Prophet Just beforo tho
appointed hour to offer prayer, com-

menced by saying, "Oh, Lord, bless these
poor deluded lunatics."

l'ollco Court
A man named John Russell, who lives In

Walllugford, was arrested by tho police on

Monday night while In nn Inebriated state
In the railroad yard, was brought before

Justice Marshall, yesterday morning, nnd,
being unable to tell of whom ho procured
his liquor, was remundedto Jail for further
examination.

Patrick Lancrgau of Kalrhavcii, was
brought before Justlco Alauson Allen, at
that place, on Monday, charged with sell-

ing liquor, the third offence, and commit-

ted to Jail In Rutland for three montlis,
was brought up yesterday morning nnd
fined with costs, $12.75, and olllcers
fees, 810.14.

James Hayes and Timothy Hobey ol
Caslleton, brought before Justice II. O.

Urown of that town, charged with selling
liquor, were each fined $40 nnd costs nnd
committed in default of the amount.

Ofk tub Tkaok. Tho mixed train on
tho Harlem Extension road duo hero at 7:30
last ovening met with a slight detainer on
the way. When about ono mile this side
of Wallingford a stick of wood fell from
the train between the wood-truc- k and a
freight car, throwing tho freight car from
tho track. The brakeman who was on the
car was at once notified of tho accident by
being nearly thrown off, tho collision was
so sudden. He ran to the engine as fast as
possible and notified the engineer, as the
bell-rop- e had been taken off that trip.
Meanwhile the car Itself was bouncing
along over the tics nnd the train ran half a
mile or moro before it was stopped. The
shacklo of tho car by tills tlmo was broken
and tho rest of the traln.thrco other freight,
one Hat car nud a passenger car remained
on tho track. Tho hind trucks were off
whllo tho forward ones still kept the track.
An hour or moro was taken up in getting
the train on to the track again and the
train moved on, arriving here five minutes
beforo nlno o'clock. But few passengers
were aboard and no injury was done.

Tkain Collision. As an engine of the
Hudson River Railroad was backing down
the track at Albany the other day, with a
load of freight cars, owing to somo delay
on the part of the flagman, the proper sig-

nals were not given and the locomolivo
collided witli the rear end of n train of cars
bound for Boston. Tho headlight of the
engine was completely demolished and
some forty cars damaged.

Obituary. Tho youngest son of Hon.
A. B. Gardner died at Bennington on Mon-

day last, the 10th Inst.

Goon Work. The Good Templars have
been doing good work at Bennington.
Fully a dozen men who gave promise two
years ago of filling a drunkards grave have
been redeemed of their besetting Bin and
are now sober citizens. Instead of going
shabbily dressed and neglecting their fam-

ilies, they are now steady and well dressed,
nnd their families receive tho money that
formerly went for slow poison. They
attend church and receive the cordial "God
speeds" in their resolution.

Masonic Dedication. St. Paul's Lodge,
No. 25, of Brandon, will dedicate their
now Lodgo room on St. John's Day, Juno
24. Park Davis, Esq., of St. Albans,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodgo of Ver-

mont, will deliver tho address and perform
tho ceremony of dedication. All Master
Masons arc invited to. attend nnd partici
pate in the exercises. Tho services will
commenco at 1 o'clock p. m.

Seiiiocs Accident. On Sunday last, as
tho carriago of Rev. J. B. Tjbbitts of
Ccntic Bennington, was conveying two of
tho house servants to church tho carriago
was overturned and all thrown out. Ono
of tho girls was so badly Injured that her
life was for some tlino despaired of, but
hopes nro entertained of her recovery. It
appears that, being a little late, the driver
urged the horses so fast that the girls In-

come frightened nnd began to scream,
which frightened tho horses and they,

unmanageable, soon ran Into n

ditch and overturned tho carriage.

Colorado l'otutoo Hug.
Wo have been shown a half dozen bugs

taken from potatoe vines in this vicinity,
which wo fear nro tho dreaded Colorado
potatoe bug, so destructive in the West and
so much dreaded here. They nro in nn
early state of growth, ns yet, but havo
already commenced eating tho vines nnd
depositing their eggs In tho under
sido of the leaves. Tho specimens shown
us nro larger than tho yellow bug which in
'fest cucumber and melon vines mahogany
colored head nnd underneath tho wholo
body, and two yellow and three black
stripes covering the back. .

If tlieso are tho Colorado hug they will
grow to bo ns largo as a linger nail, and In
all stages of growth they are ravenous
caters- - Our fanners will examine their
crops, and wo shall ho glad to havo lntelli
gent reports nnd shall publish such rcme
dies as havo proved useful In making war
upon them. Wo nro not aware that any-

thing has been discovered ns yet that pre--

vents their attacks.
Thoso Interested can sco specimens in our

office.

State Prison. Hon. O. E. Houghton,
of North Bennington, and Hon. Wm. R.
Shcdd, of Newbury, directors of tho Ver-mo-

State Prison! made an ofllcial visit to

the institution last week. They made a
personal Inspection of tho buildings and
premises, and found everything In n very
satisfactory condition. Order and neatness
wcro observable In all Its departments ; its
government intelligent, humano and kind.
Tho operations of the prison under tho pre-
sent contract for making shoes Is financially
satisfactory.
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Richmond Birran Mahket. On Mon-

day, June 10, at Richmond, the prices fell
off. Butter sold ; good 20 to 22 cents ;

cholco 23 ; Chceso 10 to 13 cents for boat
for best dairies.

AnnESTED, Amasa Alexander of Mont-pelic- r,

William Eastman of Bradford and
Clara Ids vrif d, Tiavo been arrested at Vine-yar- d

Haven, Mass., for n lorlos of store
and house robborles In that place. All the
stolen property lms'becn recovered.

Confirmation. Tho Right Rer. Louis
Do Gocsbrland, tho Catholic Bishop of
Vermont, will administer tho rite of con-

firmation at Bennington on .Sunday, June
23. This church Is very prosperous under
the management of Rev. Father O'Dwyer.

St. Albans. Wo learn from tho

that Mr. Tromhlco, formerly of
Montpeller, has beon engaged as tenor for
St. Luke's choir in St. Albans. Wo con-

gratulate tho society In securing n good
singer for that difficult position nnd trust
they will appreciate his services.

Nkarlt a Serious Firb. On Thursday
morning the roof of the freight house at
Essex Junction was discovered on firo by
tho engineer of tho freight train, which, ho
with tho fireman, conductor and brake-ma-

nftcr a lively work with buckots and
water from tho tender, succeeded In ex-

tinguishing.

Strands Scenr. On Tuesday of last
week a man named Nathan Boon, n car-

penter by trade, and of lntempcrato habits,
died In Berlin, N. Y. Tho Overseer of
tho Poor, Mr. Adnah Jones, was notified,
and procuring n coffin proceeded to the
house where the death occurred and de-

manded tho body. This was refused by
tho man of the house, and Jones bursting
open tho door, secured the corpso nftcr an
encounter with tho obstinate householder,
nnd buried it the day after.

Sick or Life. William Hays, ot Sara-

toga, nn old veteran of the lato 30th Now
York Cavalry, being afflicted with the loss
of his eyesight, groping his way through
the darkness of this strange world, and
also burdened down with bodily ailments
superintended by intemperate habits of
living, the combination of which utteily
discharged him, ho on Thursday last at-

tempted self murder by swallowing an
ounce of laudanum. Prompt attention
and an emetic dissipated his intention.

K'uurlli of July nt Iltirlliigtmi.
President Kltcliell, of Mlddlebury Col-leg-

has been appointed chaplain nt tho In-

auguration of tho Ethan Allen statuo on
the Fourth of July at Burlington.

Tho following named gentlemen have
been added by GoV. Converse to to the lo-c-

committee of nrrangemements : Gen J
L Barstow, G S Appleton, Esq, Gen W W
Henry, B B Smalley.Esq, Elmore Johnson,
Warren Gibbs, E W Chase, C II Blodgctt,
A J Crane, D C Barber, W S Greene, I) O

Linslcy, C W Woodhousc, J B Small, h B
Plait, Jr.

Tin: First Engine oteu the Monti'k-lik- r

and Wkllh Rivkh Railroad. The
first engine was put upon tho iron of tho
Montpelier and Wells River Railroad at
Montpclier on the 11th, tho object being to
carry out several car loads of iron. A
good deal of Interest was occasioned by
tho event. Managing Director James G.
French, Rev. W. H. Lonl, D. D., and Sta-

tion Agent S. L. Howe, of tho Central
Road, and other well known citizens were
passengers. Scores' of people were gatli-cre- d

nt various places in tho village, and
greeted tho train with cheers, the waving
of hankerchiefs, etc.

The iron laid last fall has stood the win-

ter finely. A full gang of laborers Is to
bo put upon each end of tho road, to work
toward each other till they meet. The
contractors have the promise of iron ns fast
as they want it, and at no distant day it Is

expected tho rails will lap tho whole line.

MJKWICII lMVIIUSITV.

'riilrly-itliit- li Commencement.

.hine 22i), 25tii and 20th.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

SUNDAY.

Baccalaureate Sermon,
llcv. Jlalcom Douglass, D.D., Pros t.

WEDNESDAY.

9 A. M. Examination of candidates for
admission.

8 r. m. Vocal and instrumental concert.
THURSDAY.

9 a. m. Military exercises on the lmrado
ground, according to tho following

l'ROOIIAMME.

Lieutenant MIrand W. Saxton,
24th U. S. Infantry,

Marshal.
1. Infantry drill,

Cadet Capt. A. M. Bailey, Com.
2. Inspection nnd review,

1st Lieut. M.W. Saxton, 24th U. S.
Infantry, Reviewing ofllccr.

3. Dress Parade,
Capt. 0. A. Curtis, U. S. A., Com.

4. Artillery drill nnd firing salute,
Cadet Lieut. W.R. Dorr.commandlng.

Cadet Sergeants P. A. Eastman and G. L.
Huntoon, Gunners.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES,
At 11 o'clock A. M.

IT.OOKAMME.

Music.
1. Oration "It might have been."

Cadet Capt. Alvln Morton Bailey,
Montreal, P. ().

2. Oration Tlie Unknown,
Cadet Lieut. John Robert Moore,

Elizabeth, N. J.
3. Oration Day Dreaming,

Cadet Frank Richard Bates,
Northflcld.

Music.
4. Oration Tho truo aim of life,

Cadet Cyrus Moses Johnston,
Northflcld,

5. Oration Tho value of a good education
Cadet Harry Tudor Lyman,

West Randolph.
0. Oration Economy of Time.

Cadet Sergt. George Lemuel Huntoon.
Lawrence, Mass.

Music.
7. Oration Tho effect of War on National

Character,
Cadet Cor. Archlo Lorenzo Sheldon,

Rutland.
8. Oration Tho elements of success In

life,
Cadet Sergt. Paris Augustus Eastman.

Rutland.
0. Oration "After tho battle," with vale- -

uiciory,
Cadet Lieut. William Ripley Dorr,

Rutland
Music.

Conferring of Degrees.
Oration beforo tho trustees.

Rov. A. B. Flanders, Chester.
JUI1B1C.

T'nm ltpfrtrn tliA MinMtittna

O. A. Curtis, Northflcld.
JHUB1C.

Benediction.
Next Term lieglus August 98lh at IMreat,

CASTLKTON SE.IIINAKY AND
STATU NO H .11 A I. SCHOOL.

PROGRAMME OF COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

JCNE 22, 23, 24, 25.

SUNDAY.

Anniversary sermon by the Rev. Mr. Aycr,
at tho Congregational Church.

MONDAY.

Examinations commenco Evening concert
at tho Seminary.

TCESDAY.

Examinations Morning and Afternoon.
Compositions, Essays nnd French Di-

alogues.
WEDNESDAY.

Examinations concluded.
Reports of Scholarship nnd Addresses.
Evening Reception The Seminary Park
will be Illuminated.

THURSDAY.

10 a. m. Exercises of the Graduating
Class of the Stato Normal School at the
Congregational Church.

2 r. m. Exercises of tho Graduating Class
of Caslleton Seminary.

Anniversary Address by John W.
Stewart, of Mlddlebury.

Evening Concert by tho New York 7th
Regiment Band.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.

Hon. John W. Stewart, Mlddlebury.
Rev. A. N. Adams, Falrhavcn.
Rov. J. Isham.UlIss, Bonnington.

ih:soli;tio.i(s ov respect.

I. O. O. F.

KILLINGTOX L0U0E, NO. 2i).

Whtrea It lias pleased tho All .Merciful
Father, who knoweth best nnd doeth best tor
Ills children, to remove by death from his family
and friends, nnd from his membership In this
Lodge, our beloved nnd worthy brother, William
Canton, In tlin prime ot his Ufa and uscfulnoss,
after a long nnd painful sickness, therefore,

Jit it Knotted, That ito submit this dispensa-
tion of l'rovldenco In that spirit of sorrow which
mourns the absence of tho worthy from earthly
scenes, and also In that spirit of resignation
which submits tho human to tho divine will In
hope of n belter life, and without murmur.

And It itfurthtr UenolveJ, That wo tender to
tho widow and children of our departed brother,
our condolence In their nnilctlon, and pray tlvut
oh their day of trial Is, so may bo their strength
to enduro Its sorrows.

And aim be it Httolve J, That a copy of tho
resolutions bo communicated to our village
press for publication and nlso sent to tho family
of our deceased brother, as n token ot our es-

teem for him, nnd our sympathy wllh Ihem, In
their bereavement.

Attest.
S. O. I'UTNAM, N. (I.

CIIAHI.IH K. TUl'TS, Sec'y.
llutland, June 10, 1373.

Bennington Challenges Rutland to
a Wrestling Match. One of our citi-
zens whom we consider to he ns good

ns there Is in the county on tho
to tho admission in last week's

Jlanntr that Rutland can boat us nt the
collar and elbow. We admit that wo wcro
a little hasty, nnd probably likely were
wrong. Our anxiety to havo a good square
match for our champion sneezer, betrayed
us into a little carelessness on other mat-
ters. Wc know that a man who can sneeze
loud enough to cause the neighbors to put
down (heir windows and prepare for n
thunder shower j nlso fowls to beck shel-
ter before tho next gust comes is tomething
of a sneezer ; nnd our enthusiasm led us
perhaps to bo a little careless in lesser sci-
ence. Injustice, therefore to ono who
knows, we retract what we have said and
proclaim that Rutland can't beat Bennington
at wrestling without trying. Bennington
llanner.

Allen fc Drew, 27 Merchants' Row--, are
agents for tho Elm City Shirt. Shirts cut
and made to order. Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Trunks nnd Bags.

Tor Loss of Annetlte. DvsnonMa.
Ilenresslon of snlrits and ileuernl DebTlllv. In
their various forms. Klltlr
of Callsaya made by 'Caswell. Uazakd & Co.,
.e.v lurs, unu sum uy an uruggisis, is mo uchi

tonic. As a stimulant tonic for patients recov-
ering from fever or other sickness, it has no
equal, if taken during tho season it prevents
fever nnd aguo and other Intermittent levers.

JU 4W

m A it IMACir.S.
Tn lin n,in.n..iM nf llnnilln T..nn ,!. 1...

itev. A. V. Marshall,Joseph A. liattese and ncs
Wtlklns, nllotMcudon,

I) KATUN.

In Host Pittsford, Juno Is. (ot consumption!
Emogcnu A., wife ot Robert H. Davis and daugh-
ter of William I". Hatch, aired S3 years and 10
months.

HL. BRAINARD, Agent for tho
Cvclonedla. will be In llutland

In July, ready to supply tho volume for 1SI2, as
well as all previous Issues. J 11 Id

mAGS. Wo sell Dennlson's Tags to
X Printers nnd Stationers nt Dennlson's

lowest wholesale prices.
ULU11J. I'Al'f.K cu,

PENCILS. Dixon's Pencils, mado in
States, aro much superior to

Faber's, and nro sold ut lower prices. Try
them.

oloiik luriiit co.

B OOIC BINDING. Wc nro now ready
io receive uiuers lur im kiiius ui wurK.

OI.OHU I'Al'KIt CO.

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Tho of Ckahtox & Nalsbcky-I-
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All

Hills duo tho nrm will Io collected by John W.
Cramton, and ho will pay all bills due from
said linn.

.1. W. CKAMTOK.
J. A. HAI.S1IUUY.

llutland, Juno ictli, is3.

WATER NOTICE. By the net of tho
of Vormont, no ono has any

right to use any water from llutland ndqucduct
after tho soth of June, ot each and every week,
unless they have a permit from tho water com-
missioners- Wo shall meet for lhat purpose, at
thostoroof H. 0, mtalky fc Co., from I o'clock
r. u., on tho sodi nnd 21st Inst. All thoso want-
ing waters will tnko duo notlco and govern
themselves accordingly,

JAMES 11A11AF.TT,

Water Commissioners,
llutland, Juno 14, 1ST3. JHMd"

p T . B A R N U M ,

IN ltUTLAND,

CHtKAT KXCITEMKNT-OV- EIt U.0O0 T

dry and dusty, and It wo had not visited Fenn's

NO. 13, CENTRE STREET,

Herald Ilulldlng. where (ho best and coolest
Soda Water Is sold, wo should havo surfcred-Yc-

his soda Is refreshing and ho recommends
It. Tlte lent in town. Try It. llemember tho
place, No. 13 Centre street, llutland, Vf

F. FENN Si CO.

OK SALE.

The subscriber offers for Balo tho
HOUSE AND LOT, 81 COTTAGE HTItHET,

Corner William Street.
llouso Is In good repair, contains 12 rooms, gas

and water above and below. Location desirable.
Cellar always dry and well ventilated. Ham lias
accommodations lur iwu iiuruc, ur nunto nun
row. flood barn cellar.

A portion of tho furnlturo will bo sold with
1110 uouse aessreu.

Possession given at any time,
O. U. FOHDKS.

Rutland, June 2d, 1873. dtf

"VTEW MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE
Xl Framing, Chromos, Lithographs, usd
Engravings at hisaiiuuhivb

BY TELEGRAPH.

Equality In Loulslniin.
New Orleans, June 17.

An adjourned meeting of tiic committee
of white and colored citizens was held last
night, when the commlttco on resolutions
presented n series of ten resolutions pre-

ceded by the following preamble wldch
were unanimously adopted t

Whereas, Louisiana is tlircatencd with
death In every vital organ of her national
and political being, and

Whereas, her dlro extremity Is but the
fruit of unnatural division among the chil-
dren of her soli and of her adoption, nnd

Whereas, wo havo nn abiding faith that
there Is lovo cnougli for Louisiana, among
her sons to unlto them In n manly and un-

selfish struggle for her redemption.
The first three resolutions define and pledge

the signers to universal political equality
and fraternity j tho fourtli resolution Is ns
follows i We shall maintain and advocate
tho right of every citizen of Louisiana nnd
the United States to stay at all places of pub-

lic resort and to travel nt will on nil vehicles
of public conveyance upon terms of perfect
equality with any and every citizen, and we
pledge ourselves, so far as our Influence,
counsel, and example may go to make this
right, and that there may be no misunder-
standing of our views on tho point s

Firet, we shall rocommend to proprietors
of all public places of licensed public

in the Stato of Louisiana In opening
of said places to patronngo of both races In-

habiting our State. Second, wo shall
further recommend that all railroads,
steamships, steamboats, nnd othor public
conveyances pursue the same policy.
Third, we shall further recommend that
our banks, insurance ofllcos and other pub-

lic corporations recognize and concede to
colored fellow citizens where they nro
stockholders in sucli institutions the right
of being represented!!! tho direction thereof.

Fourth. We shall further recommend
that hereafter no distinction shall exist
among citizens of Louisiana In any of our
public schools or stato Institutions of edu-

cation, or in any other public place of in-

struction supported by Slate, cltlos or
parishes.

Fifth. AVo shall also recommend that
proprietors of foundries, factories and
other Industrial establishments, in employ-

ing mechanics or workmen, make no dis-

tinction between races.
Sixth. A'c shall encourage by every

means In our power our colored citizens in
rural districts to becomo proprietors of the
soil, thus enhancing the value of lands and
adding to the production of the state,
whllo it will create a political conservation
whirh is the offspring of proprietorship j

nnd wo furthermore recommend to all
land proprietors of our State the policy of
considering tho question of breaking up
some Into small farms in order that our
colored citizens and white Immigrants may
becomo practical farmers nnd cultivators
of the soil.

The fifth resolution pledges the signers
to endeavor to cradicatu the prejudices of
color. The sixth appeals to the press of
tho State to in the objects t.et

forth. The seventh depreciates all violence
from whatever source nnd appeals to both
races to abide by tho laws. The eighth
and ninth set forth the patriotic impulses
actuating the movere. hereof in immolating
upon tho altar of common good all parties
and prejudices of education. Tho tenth Is

as follows : In view of numerical equality
of the whlto and colored population wc
shall advocate an equal distribution of of-

fices of trust and emolent In our State, de-

manding as the only condition of our
suffrage, honor, diligence and ability.

Wc advocate this not because of the olll-ce- s

themselves, but simply as another earn-

est nnd prof upon our part that the union
we desire Is an equal union and not an
lluslve conjunction brought about for the
sole benefit of one or other of tho parties
to that union.

(Signed,) S. T. Beauregard,
Chairman.

C Contnine, George II Kelso, Charles II
Thompson, James I D.iy.Augusto Holme,
Aristide Maury, Dr L C Rimdcnag, Wm
Randolph,
A committee af fifteen was appointed to

call a mass meeting when deemed expedi-

ent.

Severe Drouth.
Kingston, Juno 17.

Reports from all parts of the county in- -

dlcale the prevalence of a severe drouth
and without speedy and copious rains crops
of all kinds will almost totally tail. Grain
and gross aro dried up, scorched and stunt-

ed. Early vegetables are greatly damaged
and hay will probably make less than half
a crop, and bo poor in quality. Tho wea-

ther has been extremely hot for several
days, the thermometer ranging from 85
to OS3 in the shade. This severe drouth
has lasted over a fortnight.

A Fat "Take."
Boston, June 17.

Mr. H. J. Stevens nsslgnco of Bowles,
Brothers, left in tho Hccla for Europe.
The court allows him $50 a day for ser
vices and $15 a day for expenses, in gold.

Sudden Death.
Aliiany, Juno 17.

Charles T. Shlrmer, of Hudson City, N.
Y on his way to Clifton Springs, died
suddenly of hcniniorhago of tho
lungs, at tho Dclcvan House.

Millers Convention.
Naw York, Juno 17.

Tho National Association of Millers met
at Toledo Representatives wcro
present from five States and the District of
Columbia. Steps wero taken towards a
permanent organization and a draft of the
constitution and by-la- considered.

Cholera.
Nashville, Juno 17.

Therp wcro fifty deaths thirty
five being from cholera. Tho disease is
evidently spreading. Dispatches from
Galladin, Lebanon, Greenville nnd other
points show that tho scourge is carrying
off n great many at theso places.

Protection.
Galveston, Juuo 17.

The Legislature of Texas In view of tho
Mexican depredations on tho border has
provided for employing a volunteer force
for tho purpose, of protection.

Absent.
New York, Juno 17.

Mayor Havemeyer is absent several days
In Pennsylvania. Alderman Vanco Is act-
ing mayor.

Fire In Worcester Mass.

Worcester, Mass., Juno 17.
The Eaglo block, together with two

wooden buildings on South street, and a
block on Main street at Wcstborough, Mass,
burned at midnight. The flames spread
witli grcnl'rapidity, threatening thedestruc-tlo- n

of the town, nnd were only arrested
by a heavy brick wait. Steam fire engines
wcrc'eumm6ncd'rom Boston, Worcester
and other points. One was forwarded from
Boston by special train at tho rate of a
mile a minute. The csllmnte of loss Is
not given. The Englo block was owned
by Dr. Henry, and Insured In the Home
of Salem, Mass., and Queen of London and
other companies. Dr. Henry's drug store
burned was partially Insured In several
English and other companies. S. M.
Grlgg's drugstore burned was Insured In
English nnd Now England companies. The
other Individual losses by the fire were
small. The conflagration is a serious loss
to the place.

Ail Oterdtie Ship.
New York, June 17.

Nothing more has been heard of the miss-In- g

Gen. Sherman, which sailed from
lately for somo of tho Atlantic

ports of Central America under suspicious
circumstances.

Terrible Accident.
, Philadelphia, Juno 17.

The fly wheel In the rolling mill ofZ.
Bobbins it Sons, on Beach street burst at
11 o'clock last night, Injuring six workmen
John Murray fatally. Great excitement
followed.

Massachusetts Press Excursion.
Boston, Juno 17.

The members of the Massachusetts Press
Association with their ladies, making n
party of some two hundred, started from
Fitchburg depot this morning upon their
fourtli annual summer excursion. The cx- -
curtionlsts include In their objective points
lloosac Tunnel, Burlington, Yt., Lake
George, Saratoga. Troy, Albany and Now
York city,

Tho Tliorndike Tragedy.
Belfast, Me., Juno 17.

The coroner's investigation In tho Thnm.
dike tragedy has been posponed till Mon-
day to secure the testimony of tho victim's
parents, tiio prisoner is jalleil lierc. Ho
refuses to converse nnd impresses by his
general manner the conviction of guilt.

Dental Convention.
Worcester, Juno 17.

Tho Massachusetts Dental Society and
Connecticut Valley Society of Dental Sur
geons both met hero this morning, and
after routine business went into joint con-
vention to read papers Interesting to the
profession.

Blinker Hill Anniversary.
Boston, June 17.

Till. l.lt.Mv ..Irrl.ll, innlra..l,n. f .1..,
battle of Bunker Hill is being observed by
tho closing of bmks and insurance offices
many merchants houses and n display of
flags.

Jerome Park Races.
New York, Juno 17.

Tho Jerome Paik second race purso
1J1OO, all ages, two miles, five started, won
by "Boss Tweed;" time 3:11. Third race
member's less value 500. Handicap, all
nges, mile and one furlong, won by "Clas-on- s

Sanford; time, 2:44j. Fourtli race,
purse mile heats, all uges, three started,and
won by "Springback" distancing both
others in the second heat ; time, 1:4.1,
1:44.

A 'ew Cable.

London, June 17.

A second cable from the coast of Corn-

wall to Spain has been opened for busi-

ness. This incrca.se in facilities between
England nnd Spain has led to a reduction
ot tariff.

A Desperate Measure.
London, June 17.

The Cortes has under consideration a
proposition of Senor Ocon, granting the
government extraordinary facilities under
which'it'wUl'bc. empowered to levy a con-

tribution of 100,000,000 pesetas upon the
country.

O'Kelly In Spain.
Madrid, June 17.

Janu's J. O'Kelly has arrived nt the for-

tified town of Santona, province of r,

where ho was delivered over to the
Spanish authorities by the captain of the
steamship which brought him from Cuba.
O'Kclly's effects were healed by the United
States Consul at Santnndcr.

O'NIel Discharged.
New York, Juno 1st.

The coroner's jury rendered n verdict of
suicide in tho ease of Susan O'Ncll, and her
husband who was accused of throw-
ing her from a window, has been discharg-
ed from custody.

. Boston Risks.
New' York, Juno 17.

Tho Post says a meeting of directors and
agents of fire insurance, companies in this
city is about to bo held, to consider the ex.
pediency of assuming any further risks In
Boston. Many companies havo already
determined to do ijp business there, on tho
ground of firo engines and water Hipply
being insufflclent.

Firo.
Elmira, Juno 17.

Tho laago tannery of Weils & Stratlon,
about four miles from Addison, Stcublu
county, was nearly destroyed by fire last
evening. Loss$lC,000, insurance $10,000,

Prosecution of M. Raue.

Versailles, Juno 17,

Tho special commlttco appointed by tho
Assembly last week to consider tho appli
cation mado by tho military Governor of
Paris for authority to prosecute M. Banc,
the member for Lyons, for Ids connection
with tho Commune, Una. held (several sit
tings. On of ltn flrst acts was to summon
M. Banc to appear beforo it. This tho
deputy refused to do, standlug on his
privilcgo ns a nembcr, and denying tho
right of tho commlttco to require Ids pres.
enco.

To-da- y tho committee held its annual
session. A report was adopted by a vote
of 14 to 1, recommending that authorization

for tho arrest and trial of Deputy Rano Ihi

gran'e l tho Assembly.

Back Pay Totals.
Washington, D. 0., June 17.

Tho total amount of back pay returned to
tho treasury Is $103,017.84 ( and the num-

ber of Senators and representatives who

declined to receive It U 40.

From Washington.
THE SEARCH FOR THE rOLAHIS.

Washington, Juno 17.
It is stated that the Navy department has

purchased the British steamer Tigress
which Is to be manned by American s

and sent In search of the Polaris. She
Is the well know n scaling vessel that blckcd
up the rpscued crew of the Polaris from
the loo floei

TltC JEXAS IlOI'.DKi:.

It Is stated tho Commlssloneis from the
Rio Grande will simply give an exposition
of the cattle stealing on tho Texas nnd
Mexican border, and not ludlct tho Mex-
ican government. A letter from Brackctts-vlll-

Texas, states that after tho
raid a meeting of Mexicans was

held which at first was Inclined to Insist
upon reparation from the United States,
but wiser counsels prevailed and It simply
requested the Governors of Coahulla and
New Leon to urge their national govern-
ment to adjust their frontier difficulties
with tho United States In an nmlcablo
manner.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF GEN. MACKENZIE EN-

DORSED DV GEN. SHERIDAN.
The official report of Gen, Mackenzie

to Gen. Sheridan of the former's pursuit
and punishment of the Kickapoos has been
received at the War department. It simply
rocounts the facts ns cerctofore. It bears
the following endorsement to Gen. Sheri
dan : I take pleasure In htartlly approving
the conduct of Col Mackenzie's gallant act.
The only course for tho security of life
and property on our sido of the Illo
Grande, is to do as Col. Mackenzie lias
done, I do not believe that any boundcry
Bhould exist between the United States and
Mexico when we me defending the lives of
our citizens and protecting their property
against a merciless banditti, to whom
the name murderer, robber or thief poorly
applies to cover their deeds. The gallant
act of Col. Mackenzie Is best recorded in
his plain, narrative of thu event- - I can
only add that tho government ought to
stand by Mackenzie. The report of Gen
Sheridan s endorsement was forwarded to
Gen Sherman and the latter endorsed It as
follows : The conduct of Col Mackcnz'e Is

fully approved. If the attack was made
on Mexican soil, as the report docs not In-

dicate, it Is clearly tho duty of tho Mexican
government to complain ; until then the

War department has no official knowledge
that such Is the fact, nnd need not take
any action.

It is mv opinion that when n band of
freebooters, murderers, robbers and out
laws make the recognized boundary lino
between two nations at peace a safeguard
for their crimes, there can bo no just causo
for dissension it' the lawful forces of
either nation pursue them for the purpose
of capturing or ending their deeds of vio
lence.

X. Y. Editor's Association.
Poi'oiiKEF.rsin, June 17.

The annual meeting of the New York
State Editornl Association convenes here

and lasts three days. Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher will make an

in tho Opera House eve.
The party will make nn excursion to West
Point and Newburg on Tluusday, nnd will
bo received by Mayor Eastman in the eve-

ning. On Friday the association will vis-

it Vassnr College and a banquet will be
given them In the evening. Members ar-

riving will report to a committee, nt the
Board of Trade.

Suit for Governorship.

Little Rock, June 17.

Hon. Joseph Brooks has commenced

suit in the Circuit court of Pulaski county
against Gov. Baxter for office of Governor.

Cholera,
Memphis, June 17.

Weather continues bad witli almost in-

cessant rain. Fifteen interments
ten of which were deaths from cholera.

MAIL ROBIIFl: ARREllED.

William ,M. Smith, mail agent between
Jackson, Miss., and Humboldt, Tcnn., was
arrested for robbing malls and brought be
fore tho United States Commissioner here,

who committed him in default of 810,000
ball. When arrested a number of letters

were found on h!m. He mid they were
addressed to parties in the habit of re-

ceiving money nnd that he Intended to
open them.

Imitation.
I.ocKi'onr, June 17.

In accordance with the recommendation

of Mayor Walter, the Common Council
tills evening unanimously invited the Stato

Editorial Association, now in session at
Poughkeepslc, to hold ils convention for
1873 in tills city, nnd pledged the hospitali-

ties of the city in the event of their do-

ing so.

From San Francisco.
A QUAIIRKI. SETTLED.

San FiiANciseo, June 17.

The Fourtli of July committees effected
n comproinlso

RAILROAD SALE.

The sale of Huntington & Hopkins' in-

terest in tho Central Pacific railroad to
Sliarcn, Rcsse, Cohen nnd otheis is con
firmed.

STILL THEY COME.

It is Btatcd that there aro twenty-seve- n

6teamers in China waters waiting to bring
Chinese to tho number of 20,000 to Cali-

fornia.

Double Murder.
New York, June 17.

At Edgefield Court House, S O., y

Arthur A. Glover shot and killed Lovell
and William Goumllllan, father and son;
apparently a premeditated murder growing
out of a trifling difficulty.

From Panama.
New YtiiiK,' June 17.

Panama datea'of tlie' 7th Inst., say that
Panama Is tranquil and' business has been

.resumed. No war or revolution Is report-
ed. It Is stated at Panama Hint nn Amer-

ican man-of-w- will lio hereafter stationed
there and at Asplnwall.toprotect American
interests. Several leaders of tho lato revo

lution havo been arrested and sent out of
tho country,

EARTHQUAKE AT VAI.VAHAISO.

A Valparaiso date of tho loth states au
earthquake tliero that day caused somo
damago to tho church of tho Apostles anil

left tho Merced In a 'dangerous stato as

well as several other public nnd private
buildings. Several persons, mainly car--

penters and masons, wcro hurt nud a few
killed. It was felt In many other parts of

tho country

Failure.
PiTTstirJno, June 17.

S. R. McLean & Co., bankers In this
city failed j liabilities not yet
known. McLean was arrested on a war-
rant Issued at the Instance of tho Exchange
National Bank.

Verdict.
PniLADELrntA, June 17.

The coroner's jury In the case of George
Fulmcr, found shot through the head on
Thursday morning last, on Third street,
returned a verdict that deceased camo to
his death by violence In a manner unknown
to the jury.

Mexico.
N. Y. Herald special.

City of .Mexico, June 17, )

via Matamoras.

CIRCCLATtON fiCSPEKDED.

Tho Mexican government has ordered
tlie withdrawal of the old sun silver dollars
from circulation.

TAXATION.
Anew revolutionary movement Is on

foot In Jalesco caused by tho rigid exaction
of arrears of taxes, but the affair Is not se
rlous and will soon bo over as the Prcall
dent has advised the adoption of more
equitable measures.

EN ROUTE.
Seuor Lemacona, the new Mexican com-

missioner leaves for Vera Cruz, to
embark for the United States.

Emperor William.

London, June 27.
It Is reported from Berlin that Emperor

William's health is rapidly Improving.

Sow York Mock umi itI unoy IHurkot.
New Yokx. Juno IT.

(lold has been act! o but weak with fluctua-
tions between nstf and lis;; and closed atlls',-wit-

considerable sales by members of tho sj
at 115.V

Loans wcro mado from l to 3 per cent for car-
rying.

Clearings at the gold exchango bank
131,831,000.

Treasury disbursements $12,000,

Oovemment bonds dull and rather heavy.
Money was easy at 8(35 per cent., closing at s

per cent.
Sterling exchange nt 939,--; sight at 103

10.1.'.

State bonds aro dull and quiet.
Stocks opened slightly below last night's

prices nnd have been dull and heavy all day
L'xports for tho week tKl.SM, being un

ocr the corresponding week lost year ot
a million and a half.

Tho report that Secretary litcbardson Intends
retiring from tho treasury department July 1st
to take 11 resident partnership In a Paris bank-
ing house, ngaln revived with conhdent asser-
tion that the articles of partnership has been
signed.

Tho follow lug are the quotations :

U. H. M '81 reg 115?. Chicago & Nortu- -
U. s. os 'ol coupon. JS2J, western Ji
U. 8. 'a reg. .lisjj do. preferred. S4
U. H. 'a coup.ilij; Cleaveland.Colum- -
U. s '04 coup.nsj; bus Cln ST

U. S. 'OS old..U0 N.J. Central.... 100
V. S.5-20- '03 new.lloj Itock Island irav
IJ. S. '07 120 Ji Mil. St. Paul 62
U. S. 'OS W'i uo. orererrea... .xk- -

II. S. cs new 114 T. Y. W 0T

U. S. leg... .112, uo. preferred., so
U. Si. coupon.113 Fort Wayne 94
Currency Cs U4'i Alton and Terro
Delawuro.nnd Hud-

son
Haute 13

Canal US do. preferred... 40
Mariposa Chicago Alton.. 109.V

do pref uo. prcierreu...iitH
Canton 90 Ohio .Mississippi. SStj
Consolidated Coal MX
Cumberland to Uoston, Hartford
Western Union F.rlc s

Telegraph 6.IJ4 C. C. Indiana
Quicksilver 40 Central !st;

do. preferred, go C. U. q 10.1
I'aclilc Mall so.v Hannibal St.
uosion water 35

Power !S Central I'aclilc... .103:
Adams Express... 94 union Tactile s.Welti, Fargo Co. bl.v Urants 71 .
Amerlcnn M.U.Kx- - Income . co

press 04,'; Tennessee Cs...,
United States Ex-

press
ao. new.. 79

Toys Virginia 0s 43
New York Central uo. new.. CO

n.lt. 1! 101M Missouri Cs 93.ij
Erie C3,'i J1IS3

do preferred.... 74 St. Joseph 92
Harlem 130 I.U. 43

do. preferred.. 133 La. csncw 40
Michigan Central.. 9S Levee cs 40
1'anain m Ala. Bs (0
Union I'aclilc 20', (lo.es ;
Lake Shore Mich North Carolina cs. to

So 92.' do. new. 13
Illinois Central.... 110 South Carolina cs.. lo
Cleveland Pitts uo. new. lc

burg 87 Exchange. lorL'...10-it- :

,l)o. short UO

.Vow York l'roduco JMurKct.
New York, June IT.

Cotton 13 ifc. hlirher with moro dolntr Sales
1240 bales, at 20 and Mc for Midland Uplands.

KLOUit. ltecclpts 19,ul bbls. The market in
dull and hcuvv and strongly In buyers favor
with very limited demand. Sales
bbls., nt 13.13(35.30 for Supernno Western and
State; fo.200 o.cs for common to good Extra
Western and Stato ; 10.71X3 7.40 for good to choice
do ; t'.-i- ii 9.40 for common to cholco whlto
wheat western extra j $0.309.00 ror common to
good extra Ohio, to.soQll.oo for common to
cholco extra St. Louis, tho market closing
ueavy.

kvk loom .Market uu 1. sales iiso urns.
at4.cv5.C3. ; and small lots ot very cholco for
15.73,

coax Mk 11. Quiet. Sales of 230 bbls. at $3,&3
for Brandywine, and 3,35 for Western

Whiskey. Market Is monntlve without de-
cided ohunge. .s'ulcs 300 bbls at 93c.

Wheat. llecelpts 152,991 bush. Tho Market
Is l j.'2c better and with export demand also
mir euquiry ior iorwaru spring ; i.au lor mixeu
hiirliiL': (1.42(1.44 for Northwestern snrlnir:
li 421 43 lor No. 2 nnd 3 sprlngmtxed; $1 61 u
1 39 for Mllwnuee spring; f1,40 lor No 2 Chicago ;
(l,3o1.3i lor No. 1 Milwaukee; 11.69 for win
ter reu csiern : i.33 ior i;unaua ciuu in uonu ;
jt,75(Sl,so for whlto western; 1 37 for No. t
Sheboygan.

UYE .MU1KCI is ueavy aim jower, aic
bush stale

IU111.EV. Dull nnd unchanged In prlco ; bar-
ley malt more dull, sales e,voo bush of nix
round stato prlvato tierces.

coax. ltecclpts 932,300 bushels. Opened
dull and heavy, hales C9,ooo bush, at 6104
50 ror new mixed Western, chteny 62Q54
for ralr to good steamer do ; 5sx459 for choice do;
C3aC5 new 5 ellow western ; cs ior white west-
ern 45uto for western mixed.

Oats. ltecelpts 9S,29 bush. Market Is better
Sales 50,000 bushels, nt 41(343; for new mixed
western ; 4.VS47X for whlto western; 40iS42f
for black western ;(. for whlto state ;

for new mixed State ; for cholco white
state.

Coai Slarket llrm with a fair enquiry at
f5.23(0.20 ror Anthracite per ton per cargo.

Euus. Market quiet at UJv'Wls for western;
lsVjKluc ror Stato and Peuusj Ivanla ; :1321c
for Jersey.

Hay Dull nnd heavy at 20S83. for prlrno
per ton ; ls420 for good do ; 3 for good ship-
ping.

Ilors (Julet nnd steady. 1S79 quoted at S3
50c,
Leatii eh. Market dull and lower. Hhcmlock

sole, lluenos Ayres, and ltlo (irande, light, mid-
dle and heavy weights at S930; California
do., 27(S2S; Orinoco do. lt7jjW.

W001 Market Is quiet and steady and quoted
at 60a lor new Ohio ; 42(434 for stato nnd Ohio ;
45 for domestic for mixed ileece; for
medium ; tor low ; California clip soc.

Coitkk. Market quiet and steady. Sales C.ooo
bags. ltlo Is quoted at Stock here
03,020 bags

Scuah. Market Is tlrm nt for fair to
good rcllnlng. stock hero S4,ooo hhdsj 6l,6oo
boxes ; 239,404 bugs

Molasses. Market Is quiet and unchanged;
New Orleans quoted at 2550; l'orto Ulco
steady at smcb.

IticK Quiet and tteady. Sales 40 tierces at
for Carolina. Sales 173 bags Itangoou

6L'((i7. BOO bags do in bond nt s.' gold
Pktuoleum, The market Is dull and lower

at SKisS'i for crude and 19 forrenned.
roHK. Market active and nrm Sales bbls

nt IC.7MI1T.50. l'rlmu mess beet quiet at 9,oo
11,23 for plain mess

IIEEP. Quiet. Sales 70 bbls at (9311.23 for
plain meBstll,NX(13 for extra do! beet hams
very dull at (25K3I; Western and Texas
tlercc'beef duli:at l92t ; cut meats uncnang'd
at llx31'! l'ms TJ,Gjso; shoulder middles
quiet. Sales 100 boxes city long clear at s,c;
and 100 boxes short clear at ssc.

lanu. Lard easier. Sales 250 tierces at 8;;
tor western steam ; 9 for kettlo rendered,
also sales 1,600 tierces July, 9 ; 2,300 August.
ui;T-- l ; 600 September, 9

liuTTEK. In far request and a steadier,
on stato 2.V328 ; fair to prime now grass yellow
state 15230 ; western dull and lull)' lower.

ciiiESK, Quiet atU,V5l3,V lor fair to prime
new state factory.

U- - the Cable.
COMMERCIAL

I'Anis, June 17, It A. t.Of. 2c.
Fiiankvoiit, Juno IT, 11 a. m. Bonds 9 for

ot '04

Londoh, Juno IT, 11 a in Consols, money Mif.
account 92V. Hoods s old, Mfi 1 CTs, 92;

89 j new Bs, 69J,-.- ; Erie 60tf.
Liverpool, Juno 10, llam Cotton opened

quiet. Uplands 8jjfi9. Orleans


